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/ /, / 
TH E PRES [DENT 
Vol. IV No.1 ~ 
Ma r ch 2l, 1'64 
The a nnual Conven.ion 01 ,h. Kentucky Education A .. "ci ... ;<>" will be held 
in Louhville. Aprll 8.10 Jo.lllny membe •• of Weotun' . f. e~lty and ... ff w ill 
partielp., .. in dopac.menlal moo.;ng . . ... puke," and c""oullan'" at r epTOten_ 
.ui" .. '0 .he dele,_ '" .... mbly, a nd .. "mob1 r ep . .. uluivu 01 .he Coll",e. 
Jt i. up.dally Impor.,",,, on .hI. occulon 'hu we make ... pedal offort ." p ro-
mote .ho bu . In.uu .. of the Colle,,, .. we mut wi,h dum"L felLo,,' ,ncher.. 
and friend. from ,hroulh"1>' Ken tucky. 
Our headquar ter . w:ilJ bo In .he lobbl u 01 the 8ro"'" ond K"".ucky HOI . I • . 
Facult y and "af/ membeu ace InvHed '0 make ,hi. a headquarte r . In whleh to 
Uop.o not, mut friend" Or vl.IL 
Th .. faculty and noH, alumni. ot .. denu. and f r l~nd. will,.,hn at 8:00 •. m .• 
ES T, Friday, AprU 10, in .he Cryua! Ball room o;.he B r o"", Hot.1 for .h .. 1'11>4 
Wu •• rn BreaU.... Thi. annual brultfu. !o one of 'M mo.' in.plTlni and impor. 
ta nt oc~ .. lon. of .he year, and a larg e ropruen tati on of fa~ul.y and .. af! wlll mo.n 
mu~h to the Collo lle. Ticke U lor .he Srukl ... are on .. Ie a t th e Buoln" .. Offj e .. 
a nd wlll be a vailabl. a' Wu .un'. KEA headquaner. on Wednnday , Ttu.:roday, and 
ea r ly Friday mornin •. 
Clu.eo w lll be di.mloo.d lor oprl n , nution aftu 'h" 1 .. , ciao. pe r iod 
s"" u r d&y , ApTiI4. The Colle, . will r eopen with the flu" ciao. per!od Monday 
Apdli l. 
Adm lnlo .. atl v e Offl ... S~hedule 
Adminiotr:>,ive offic .. will lollow the r "lulu .ohedale ,hrOYlh T\>ud&y , 
April 7, a nd w111 b. clo.cd for .he r emalndu of ,he week. 
• 
• 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION -, - Mo r ch U, 1964 
Libu ri eo will b . cloud {rom Apri l S ~nt\l Sunday "illht , Apttl lZ. A 
libudan ",ill be on caU dudn, 'he period '0 ... 1 .. faculty and ... ff mombo • • who 
. oquh. the Uoot of the Moln Llbra.y . Tho ochodul o 01 lib ru; .. ". on coil wl1l b. 
poated in .he P r uidon". Office and .he <Y.fice of the DUn of .he Coile ••. 
The lu, departmental mail dclivuy and pickup prio t '0 .pdna " acaHon 
w ll! bo made Saturday morning. April t . F l.cu l,y memb.'" w iohini to caUlor 
pe"on~l ma il dudnK .he fOllowing wuk may do .0 at t il. Col!clle POll OIliee dur_ 
lnll''''' following hOuri: 
Monday through Thuuday. ApTl16_9 
,:OO ... m.·IO:)O •. m. 
2:)Op.m. _ ~:)Op.m. 
Friday, April 10 cloud oU d.o.y 
Satu r day, Ap r ilil. 8:00 • . m. _ IO:){} a.m. 
Mall lo t ofllcu In ,h. Admi niuullon Bulldln, m a y b e picked up In .he 
P r eoldo nt · . outer o{lice ueh mo r ning •• "c~p' Frida y. be,w ee n 'h~ ho~rl 0/ 9 :00 
and 10:00 o ·clock. 
Sunday' . program In honor of Joe Oownln ..... a mo., IIr~'lfyl nll .u.e .... 
Th. o.,pH!m~n' of An and ~Il o,hH' whOle cfforu made ,bi .... oompH,hmen, 
pouible d ... rvc ,h. thank. of all. 
Th •• ffon . On ,he P" " of.1I t he faculty and admini .. rative .. alf ar. brlng-
Inll a"O'hn line I· ... . '0 Wutern. ! take 'hll OPPO<1unhl' to uprn o W .. ,ern ' l 
appreciation and to wil" ,II • Ho.ppy Ea. ..... 
Kelly T homp"on 
